
Job Posting: Elementary Enrichment Coach
Boston Scores

School Year 2022-23
About Boston Scores
Boston Scores is a free after school program for urban students grades K2-12 that combines soccer with classroom-based
poetry, service learning and financial literacy.

Boston Scores promotes leadership, teamwork, commitment and positive self- expression among urban young people. We
typically serve 1,400+ students annually on over 50 school-based soccer teams across the City of Boston, plus high school
and summer programs.

About the Position
Elementary enrichment coaches work directly with a team of 4th-6th grade students to develop their knowledge in writing,
performance, civic engagement, and social-emotional skill building.

Responsibilities of the Enrichment Coach include:
● Plan and conduct enrichment workshops twice a week, 90 minutes each day, for the 8-week fall season and the

10-week spring season for a team of up to 15 elementary students per team
● Use the America Scores curricula, Power of Poetry and Writing for the Community, as a basis of instruction
● Attend all required Boston Scores training sessions
● Administer and collect all pre and post evaluations
● Prepare students to present final season presentations: Poetry Slam in the Fall and Jamboree in the Spring
● Abide by all Boston Public Schools COVID protocols

o https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/Page/8748

Skills and Qualifications
● Experience working with children 8 to 12 (grades 4-6)
● Must have understanding of urban education and youth development
● Experience teaching and/or performing writing/poetry
● Strong verbal and interpersonal communication skills
● Strong organizational skills
● Fluency in Spanish, Portuguese or Cape Verdean is a plus but not required

Compensation

First year coaches will earn $20 per hour. Coaches are paid for training and special events. To apply, email a paragraph of
your relevant experience and resume to Program Manager Kieran Collier at kieran@bostonscores.org. Resumes accepted
until the position is filled. No phone calls please.

Equal Opportunity

Boston Scores is committed to recruiting and maintaining a diverse staff; individuals from all backgrounds are encouraged
to apply. Boston Scores does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, gender identity, sexual
orientation, national origin, disability, age, marital status, veteran status, pregnancy, parenthood, or any other basis
prohibited by applicable law.
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